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Annoucement Party
Honors Couple

Youngsvllle--Mrs. Wiley F.
Mitchell entertained her daugh¬
ter, Nancy Jane, and (lanee,
James Dwlght Mattox, Jr.) with
an announcement party at her
home In Youngsvllle on Satur¬
day, February 13. A Valentine
theme was appropriately car¬
ried out in decoratloAs-and re¬
freshments.
Upon arrival, guests were

greetfed by Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Tharrlngton. Miss Terry Brook
Invited the guests Into the din¬
ing room where refreshments
were served and the an¬
nouncement was made. They
then congratulated the couple
In the receiving line with Mrs.
Mitchell, Mr. Mattox,Sr., fath¬
er of the bridegroom-elect, and
Mrs. Pauline Hart, aunt of the
groom-elect.
Refreshments of decorated

cake squares, mints, nuts,as¬
sorted fancy sandwiched, and
red fruit punch were served the
guests. Cake was served by
Mrs. A. N. Corpenlng, and Mrs.
A1 DePorter poured punch.
The serving table In the dining

room was graced with two five-
branch candelabras holding

Vitamins,
Clothing HD
Study Topic

i
. The Cedar Rock Home Demon¬
stration Club met at the home
of Mrs. P, E. Dean on Thurs¬
day with Mrs. Belle Dean as

co-hostess.
Following the pall to order

and' the singing of "Onward
Ever Onward," a song written
by a club woman, Mrs. P. E.
Dean gave devotional thoughts
on bearing our burdens as away
of filling our place In the world.
Mrs.. Frances Fuller, Home

Economics Agent, presented the
program of work for the year
along with Ideas about work¬
shops, tours, and meetings of
Special Interest through the

/ year. She then discussed the'
/ outlook regarding foods for the
/ family and especially encour-
I aged the women to start how to
r* plan to have more foods con-

talnlng Vitamins K and C for
family use during the yeah'
Mrs. F. E. Dean, clothing

leader, reported on some new

trends In women's and men's
clothing for the spring. Wom¬
en's dresses will be a -little
more form fitting than last
season. Pinks, yellows, blues,
and black and white checks will
be leaders In spring colors.
The seven club members and

,three visitors, Mesdames Ma¬
ria Wheeless, Mary Baker and
forest Wester, took part In a

game planned by Mrs. BUlle'
Stalling*, recreation leader.
The hostess served a Valen¬
tine salad, assorted crackers,
nots and coffee.

lighted pink tapers. The can-

delabras flanked two heart-
shaped rakes of pink and red
on which were written the
names of the honored couple.
The cakes were placed on a

silver tray complimented by
red net and pink roses The
buffet held formal candelabras
and was centered with an ar¬

rangement of red roses lnter-
sprayed with greenery.
The decorations in the living

room were beautifully carried
out. The archway between the
living and dining rooms "was

graced with gold cuplds tletng
lover's knots with red and pink
ribbon streamers .trailing to
a large red net heart. The
mantel held two form%l_whlte
lighted cuplds tlelng lover's
knots With red ribbons' which
tapered to a heart-shaped cen¬

terpiece of red net. An auxil¬
iary table was graced with a

large gold footed cupld compote
which held a red heart .fram¬
ing a picture of the^MSoirftR*
Miss Carol Mitchell, sister

of the bride-elect, > assisted
throughout the home. Others
assisting In the home were Mrs.
B. H. Patterson, Mrs. A. E.
Hall and Mrs. J. T. Allen.
The bride-elect was attired

In a lovely white wool dress
with satin and lace trim. Her
corsage was a red rose bud
complimented with pink and
green foliage.
A guest register In the den

,was presided over by Mrs. Elton
Mitchell, and good-byes were
said by Mrs. Bland Mitchell
to the approximately one hun¬
dred and ten guests calling dur-
ing me evening.
Out-of-town guests attending

were Mrs. Pauline Hart ofWen¬
dell; Mr. and Mrs. Mac Dan¬
iels, Rev. and Mrs. Jervals
phllltps and Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Edwards and daughter Marga¬
ret of Wake Forest; Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Potts and daughters^
Margaret, Maureen and Vlda
Gayle; and Mrs. C.T.WhlWcre
of Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Holden and. daughter?, Cynthia
and Marthsf, and Mr. Jerry
Mitchell, brother of the bride-
elect, of New Berm

/
Jr. Garden
Club Meets
The Greenhlll Junior Garden

Club met Thursday, February
11, at the home of their coun¬

selor, Mrs. Marvin- Pleasants.
Members were served Iced

drinks, potato chips' and cook¬
ies upon arrival by Glenda
Henly, hostess for 'the after¬
noon.
The program for the after¬

noon was "Staging a flower
Show.**' Plans were made for
the horticulture section in (He
Spring Flower Show that will
be presented the last of April.
After the program a work¬

shop was held and members of
the blub made tray favors for

». .

"

*

Engagement Announced
'* ** '

Miss fJ^ncy Jane Mitchell, daughter of
Mrs. Wiley Francis Mitchell of Youngsville
and the late Mr, Mitchell^ is engaged to
James Dwigh^' Matt-ox, Jr., son of Mr. Mat-
tox of Dunn ancr the fate 'Mrs. Mattox. A
June we-dding. is planned.

Mrs. R. J. Rose Is ^

Hostess To Circle No. 1.
/(Frk. B. W.) The Febi^iary
meeting of Circle No. 1 of the
W.S.C.S. of the Frankllnton
Methodist Church was held at
the' 1iome of Mrs. R. J. Rose
on MorK^Ly.

'
.

Mrs.
* A. Thompson, Sr.,.

opened the meeting .with the
reading of a poem from
a greeting card.
The group agreed to help fi¬

nance the MYF Banquet to be
held at Trinity ChurcliT
Mrs rGeorge Cooke gave a fi¬

nancial report for the W.S.C.S.
and reported' that it has been
suggested that the W.S.C.S.
Increase its dues.-
Mrs. A. H. Vann gave a fi¬

nancial report for the circle.
Mrs. J. E. Whitfield gave' a

missionary item from the Ad¬
visory Council of the Ameri¬

ca^ Bible Society. Plans are

being made to hulld a Bible
House near Lincoln Center for

the patients, at the Franklin
Memorial Hospital. The tray-
favors carried out the Valen¬
tine theme and the members
hoped that these might bright¬
en the day for the patients.

Performing A*r.ts in New York.
Miss Nelle Joyner gave an

interesting program labbjit Ko¬
rea. She gave a brief history
of the country... Mbst Xfc her
talk was about the progress in
education since Korea ended
her medieval isolation in 1882.
Mrs. Mary F. Scranton was

one of the first Methodist mis¬
sionaries to begin a school for
giriS in 1886. Much informa-
tlon Was glvenabout EwTia Wom-
ari's University in Korea. It is
the largest university for
women in the world with over

8,000 students.
Miss Joyner concluded the

meeting with a prayer.

Thanks
I wish to take this opportunity

to thank my friends and neigh¬
bors tor the many acts of kind¬
ness to me during the death of
my mDther. They will always
be remembered and may God
bless ea<?h and everyone:

Miss Oza Williams

6 BIG SPECIALS . THREE DAYS - FEB. 15th, 16th, 17th
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

DRESSED WHOLE

FRVERS » 21'
I MURPHY'S QUALITY GROUND

BEEF 3 $l17
HUNT'S TOMATO

CATSUP 2^49*
PET RITZ FROZEN

PIE SHELLS
FRESH

COLLARDS
3 '«> $|oo

, W

BIG FAMILY SIZE

WESSON
OIL 690

¥

Valentine I
e

Dance At
Country Club
.O" SU'Triay ttvanmg from nine
until one o'clock Local Beaih^escorted their Hearts Delights
to the Green Hill Country Club
Valentine Dance.
The club was beautifully deco¬

rated with February. 14th col-
'ors of red "and white predi>ml-
naliijir everywhere and were

particular^ emphasized on the
refreshment tab'.e «.'upki:y and y
hearts were much m^evuience
as guests admired the pretty
decoration^ of the club
The couples who attended en-

loved the dWicious refresh¬
ments and a most delightful
evening, -thanks to the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Umphrey Lee,.,
Mr. and MrsT John York, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bui lard, p

Mrs. Etheridge
Entertains
ridge entertained ire* Canasta
Club on Wednesday evening.
Jonquils and greenery Were
used to# decorate her home. A
Valentine rtiotif was carried out
with the taljlfcs arid napkins.
Mrs. C. A. Payne received

high score prjze While second'!,
high went to Mrs. L. A. Thomp-
son, Sr. Miss Kathleen Howe
was the recipient of guest high.
The floating prize was won bv
Mrs/C'rW. Brown., .

During the progressions the {'
hostess served fruit punch. At
the conclusion Of play, a des-
sert course and coffee were

served" Mrs. B. J. Conyers 1

and Mrs. Charlotte Pearce as¬

sisted with serving.
Special guests were Miss

Rowe and. Miss Inez FullA1.

"I to take this opportuni¬
ty to fhank everyone for their
kind and diligent attention to
my husband during his 'illness,
particularly Doctors Patterson
and Wheless and the entire third
floor of nurses of Franklin Me-
^morUi Hospital. The remem-
brance of this makes my grief
somewhat easier to bear.

Mrs. William T! ("Smiley")
King

/ (Frk. B.W.) Mrs L.

On Dean's List

Norman A. Tharrlngton has
the Dean's List at EaSt

according to .his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Thajrrington, Jrr,
i>f Rt 2, Loiltsburg. He made
all A' s during the last quarter.

tv

Mrs. Fuller
Amicitia
Hostess
Mrs. F. M. Fuller entertained

the Rook Club with two tables
of players at htfr home on

Church Street on Thursday
evening.
Mrs. ,Ben Williamson and Miss

Gertrude Winston tied for high
sc<?re.
After the playing period the

hostess served a delicious sal-
ad plate, dessert and coffee to

Gertrude Winston, Mesdames
L. L. Brlnkley, H. M. Stovall,
I. D. Moon, M. M. Person, Sr.f
G. C. Harris, Sr., and Ben
Williamson.

White Level .
G. A.'s Party
The Applewhite Junior G. A.'s

of White- Lev^l Baptist Church
were entertained Wednesday
evening at a"* Valentine Party
at the church.*
Decorations and refreshments

carried out the Valentine mdtlf.
The social com-miftee was

composed of Patricia Stalllngs,
Gene Leopard, Gall Nashr and
prenda, Davis.
Others attending were Cyn¬

thia Parrlsh, Patricia Parrish,
Edna Mlirphy, Sandra Thar^lng-
ton, Anneta Leonard, and coun¬

selor Iola Collins.

Ruth Mercer Circles Meet
{Frk. B. W.) Ruth Me^er

Qircle No. 1 of the W.S.C/S.
of^the' Frankllnton Methodist
Church met at the home of
Mrs. Charlie Hight, Jr., on

Thursday evening.
Mi s* Lawrence Bridges gave

an Inspiration program about
The Lord's Prayer.
Mrs. Woodrow Haskins pre¬

sided over the business session
at which time Mrs" Frank Col¬
lins read the minutes. A fi¬
nancial report was given by
Mrs.. Hight.
Mrs. D. O. Langston showed

a sample of curtains which the
circles will purchase "fof the
Educational Building. Mrs.
A. B. Allen, Jr., and Mrs. C.
G. Hight, Jr., will be respon-

The members voted to serve

the Lions ClubNin Monday, to
sell petunias in cooperation with
Ruth Mercer Circle No< 2 and
t6 sponsor a Bake Sale on Feb¬
ruary *20.

'

*

The group agreed to help'fl-
nance' the MYF Sub-District
Vocational Banquet at Trinity.
A study course will be con¬

ducted by 'the Circle in March,
the exact da'te, to t^e announced
later. .

During the social hour the
hostess served coffee cake and
coffee.

tr

-Ruth Mercer ?ircle No. 2 .

of the Frankllnton Methodist
Church metlfiT tfie"home of Mrs7~~
L. A. Thompson, Jr., on Thurs¬
day evening. *

«. 1
Mrs. Floyd Bell presented an

Informative program about
"The Life Within."
Mrs. Tommle Stephens pre-,

sided over the business session
at which time Mrs. Richard Go-
llghtly read the minutes. A
financial report was given by
Mrs. Stephens In the absence
of the treasurer. *

The members voted tb help,
finance the -MYF Banquet to be

ar Trinity Methodist
Church. .

Flowers', to be placed In the
church sanctuary during March,
were assigned.
The group voted to sell pan-

sles in cooperation with other
Ruth Mercer Circles.
During the social hour, the

hostess "served Russian tea,
cookies and cheese straws. '

Mrs. C. H. Weston assisted
with serving.

Teenage Chat
By Jean Zealand

Snow again! How many Sun¬
days is it now that we have
had snow?! This February
weather certainly is tricky.
How was Valentine's Day?

Hope many people are not feel¬
ing sick from all that candy!
Several people celebrated *the
Valentine weekend by going to
Raleigh. Buddy O'Neal and
Gl£nda Henly report that they
had a great time Friday night.
Seems they ate supper in Ra¬
leigh and then attended the Fer-
rante and Telcher concert.

Also in Raleigh Friday night
were Roger Kornegay, Len
Howard, and Pete Joyner.
These boys attended the dancet
after the Enloe ball game. Hear
they really enJoyedMt.
The Seniors of Loulsburg are

sponsoring a supper at the high
school cafeteria this Saturday
night from 5:00 p.m. till 8:00
p.m. This should be a night
of fun and good fbod, so "be
sure to buy a ticket. Tickets

ire now being sold by any mem-
>er of the Senior class.*
The EYC of St. Paul's Epls-
:opal Church Is sponsoring a

Spaghetti Supper on Tuesday,
March 2, at the parish house.
>n Church Street In Loulsburg
rom 5 to 7, p.m. There will
>e lots of good food, and en-

ertalnment will be provided by
he Lamplighters. Get your
ickets- now from Jane McKlnne
)r Betsy Green.
Thought: "Music "must take

rank as the highest of the fine
irts.as the one which, more

than any others, ministers to
the human welfare.

H. Spencer

"walks" right over bumps arid trouble
9 v

Independent fronf suspension takes the "truck" out of
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups
it's a proved system with millions of miles of user experience
behind it. Try it out on one of Chevrolet's great Fleetside or
Stepside pickups. It's one of the big reasons that Chevrolet
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck
, V 32-4018

ROWE CHEVROLET - BUICK COMPANY
124 W. Nash St. Louisburg, N. C. GY 6 3314 Manufacturer's License No 110


